
Win for wildlife
Take part in the Staffordshire Wildlife Trust Lottery, for as little as £1 per 

week and support our nature conservation work. Join now and
you could scoop the guaranteed £75 weekly jackpot. 

By signing up to play our weekly lottery you will help us 
        raise the vital funds needed to help maintain and 

                develop our fantastic reserves and visitor 
centres that connect people to wildlife - and 

you could be in with a chance to be a winner too!
Just f ill in the form overleaf and return!

Play your local

Wildlife Trust 

lottery!

Looking after Staffordshire’s WildlifeRegistered charity no 259558 Limited company  no 959609



We’d like to keep you informed about Staffordshire Wildlife Trust’s work including events, 
offers, fundraising and other activities. I am happy to receive information by:
Post   Email  Phone  Text message  

I am particularly interested in hearing about
Family activities   Nature reserves                  Wildlife gardening Nature and Wildlife The Visitor Centre   
Westport Lake Visitor Centre

Should you wish to change your communication preferences at any time, contact our membership team on 01889 880103

To be in with a chance of winning please complete and return with payment/details to: Staffordshire Wildlife Trust, FREEPOST NAT4847, Stafford, ST17 0BR

Play the lottery
NEW PLAYER INFORMATION
Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr)........................................................................................................................................
Address............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Postcode.............................Telephone.................................................................................Email.........................................................................................................

Your bank’s name............................................................................. 
Address............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Account name holder .............................................................................................Account number............................................................
Sort code...............................................Signature(s)................................................................................Date...................................................
Bank use only (please quote the following Ref. No.).....................................

All profits to Staffordshire Wildlife Trust, The Wolseley Centre, Wolseley Bridge, Stafford, ST17 0WT. Promoter Martin Adams, Staffordshire Wildlife Trust. Registered under the Lotteries and 
Amusements Act 1976. Members of the lottery must be 16 years or older. 

PAYMENT INFORMATION: (For entry into a weekly prize draw, based on 1 ticket per week)
£1 for a week, £4.34 a month,  £13 once per quarter, £26 once per half year, £52 per year.

I wish to play:   a one-off ticket   or   1  /  2   tickets *see below   (please circle) 

*Weekly, for how long?:          a month,          quarter year          half  year         a year  (please tick) 
    (Your ticket/s will be entered into a weekly prize draw, you just need to decide for how long you want to enter it)

I wish to pay by: (please tick)
[      ]  Cheque    [      ]    Standing order (please fill in the following account information)
Please play Staffordshire Wildlife Trading account number 13066609 at National Westminster Bank Plc (sort code 54-10-27) the amount selected above commencing now and until you receive 
further notice from me/us in writing


